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ESTABLISHED 1021. It is reported that Admiral
Sampson . may command a flying
squadron to be sent to England.

mailed to the trustees of the pub-

lic roads of Guilford county, and
ai it contains much of interest ,we

People in the eastern part ofPUBLISHED' EVERY WEDNESDAY.

W. II. BABBEE & CO. giro it space Jn our columns. We
hope to publish a synopsis of the
new road law in our next issue:
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M.i.'thtM months. cento. la fcdTanea. To the Trustees of Public Roads of

CMCatered at the P. Om Greensboro, N.
tecond-clAMm- ail matter. 03

"NonroLK, Va., April 10. A
strike among railway laborers is in
progress here, and tbe commence!
ment of construction on the line of
the Norfolk. and Atlantic Terminal
Company's new double track line
to S swell's Point is delayed thereby j
The disagreement is between the
contractors and the negro laborers1
from Norfolk, who demanded, it is
understood, $1.50 per diem, which:
the contractors were unwilling to
pay. They therefore imported
forty laborers from North Carolina,
but before they went to work the
Norfolk men made out their easel
to them in such successful form!
that they did not go to work j No
force was used, and there was no
apparent intimidation of the ouU
siders. As a precautionary meas-
ure Chief Kiser sent extra police-- ;
men to the scene, but their services!
were not needed. i I I
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be rejected fit the real name of the author
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eitnSSo i. marked will to aed

the option of the publiaber, and will
STitSWed up to the date of discontinuance.

contracted for has expired chanced transient
rates for the time actually published.. '
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of the publisher.
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BIG GUN
Has been firing on high prices and has drive.

Guilford County i

Deab Sirs : Weci ail you here-

with copies of 'the road law with
amendments, and wish to call your
attention to same in respect to your
duty as trustee The law requires
trustees to meet on the first i lion-da- y

in Hay (see sections 2 and 3),
and lay out the roads in sections
and appoint supervisors for each
section. We trust there will be a
full attendance at' the May meet-
ing; and that you-- urge upon the
supervisors the importance of this
work, calling their special attention
to sections 3, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 20. .

There seems to be an impression
in some townships that no local
work on the public roads is requir-
ed since the convict force work be-

gan, but this is a mistaken Idea. Jit
will be impossible for the public
roads to be kept in shape unless we
have a local force on each section
to look after the same; and unless
the trustees and supervisors take
an interest in the work and try to
keep their sections in shape, it will
be useless to have roads graded by

Cuba are terrorized by bandits and
are forsaking the country districts
for the towns.

Several hundred glass blowers
are on a strike for higher wages
and recognition of their union at
Bridgeton, N. J.

Hon. H. A. W. Tabor, postmaster
at Qenver, CoL, and ex United
States Senator, died Monday of ap-
pendicitis, after three days' illness.

. The Maryland Methodist Protes-
tant Conference has adopted reso-
lutions favoring disarmament as
suggested by the Emperor of Rus-
sia. :

Martial law has been declared in
part of Hawaii, on account of a
battle between Japanese and Chi-
nese laborers, in which three Chi-
nese were killed.

A gigantic rolling mill combine
is announced to begin operations
in Chicago in a few days. It will
absorb twenty-nin- e plants, besides
ore and furnace properties, and
will have a capital of $55,000,000

While attending church hear
Waynesboro, Ga last Sunday
night, a negro preacher was called
from the church about 10 o'clock
by i some one and shot, from the
effects of which be died within a
short time.

Admiral Dewey has cabled the

them to the back-groun- ds
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 12, 1899.

Doath ot Ex-JuBt- lco Fiold
Washington, April 10 Justice1 Ste-- '

pben J. Field, of the United States Su-- I
preme Court, retired, died at his home
on Capitol Hill, ln this city, at 6 SO
yesterday evening of kidnej complies-- ;
tions. He had been unconscious since
Saturday morning, and death came
painlessly. About two weeks ago he
took a longer ride than usual in an
open carriage and contracted a severe
cold, which rapidly developed kidney
troubles, which, with old age, brought1
on the end. !

It dois seem strange that in this
nlightened age people would be

found proclaiming it to be our du-

ty to deny to the people of the Phil-

ippines the rights for which our

forefathers fought from Bunker
Hill to Yorktown. i

Ily, Listen! Prices cut in two in the middle and set onboth ends. Admitted to have the cheapest stock of Dry Goodi ning, Shoes, Hats and Gents': Furnishings ever shown in GtL
Buying as we do for Union S.C, Charlotte, Monroe and GreeniiC, requires an immense amount of goods, and you will !eee-t- h rready cash always on hand civea us a creat advantaiy m w.,i A

convicts. It is the intention of the
commissioners to try to run the It is believed that the Southern

Railway Company is on a deal for
a new road which will give it a di-
rect line from St. Louis to New Or

scrapers over all the roads that
have been put In condition for

. m - a ...

goods are bought cheaper this season than ever. Our store btlJl
ed from early morning till late at night speaks for itself.
busy to write ads. but will- - take time to give you a few ?vi
18c. up, $1 quality 4 at 50c : Checked Dimities, 2ic; CalicoV
Checks, 2ic ; Plain Lawns, 2Jc ; Bleaching and Percales 5e . T f'

pairs Ladies' Hose, 5c; Ladies' Shirt Waists, 18c up: Ves't 3.7!!
wide Organdies, 74c; cheap at 10c: White

same, out ail tne wars cannot pe
done by the scrapers, and we urge leans. The Southern's mNavy Department, asking that six

raonthB engineering supplies be

The second mile post has been

covered by the Western Vindicator,
of Butherferdton, and the paper is

better today than ever. Messrs.

Erwin and Miller are publishing a
paper that deserves the united
support of tbe people of Ruther-
ford county.

would then exceed 6,000- - miles!you to co-opera- te with us In this sent him at Manila. This is thought
to be an indication of his beliefwork that we may get our roads in Colored Laundered Shirts 20c, 25c arid up ; , Work Shirtu lOc-?- 'dershirts, 10c; Suspenders, 5c. up ; Ladies' Button IShoes, 50c.better condition. ; Have your roads GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT.that it will not be possible to mategone oyer now as soon as possible,

fill up the holes, and get them In rially diminish the American fleet CORRECTED WEEKLY BY
JOHN J. PHOENIX. !

iin the Philippines in the near fu-

ture. V
shape ; and if it can be run over
with the scrapers, we will do this Wholesale Receivers and Shippers of

iruumry jrrouuee.
Ex-Senat- or Matthew S. QuayJust as soon as it can be reached. Everything Cheap. Our PricesBUYING PBICES.Supervisors should go over their and his son, Bichard B. Quay,

were placed on trial in Philadelphia

The great mass of tbe American
people do not relish the idea of be-

ing burdened with increased taxa-

tion in order to give ai few specula-
tors and political favorite an op-

portunity for exploitation ; and yet

Beeswax..... J.......... 22 Vroads often and clean out the cul
ujuckoub iu per iu...... 5Monday, charged with conspiracyverts, as a little work at tne right 1'oune, per in , 7 Speak all Languages.in using, in conjunction with thetime in this way 'will save your Eggs.............;.,....;.... t i0late ex-Sta- te Treasurer Benjaminroads from being washed badly dur Hides dry........ ii 10

J. Haywood, the state funds forit is for this purpose that Ameri
their personal benefit and profit So come right along tocan blood is being spilled in the

Green...... 6
Oats... 32
Sheep Skins........ ...... .....525Tallow .. . ... . . . .. . . . ... ..... 3
Wheat.................. .

; .
and in a manner unauthorized byPhilippines. law. -

.

ing heavy .rains. Local co-ope- ra

tion by the trustees and supervis
ors with the board of county com-
missioners has done much to make
the Mecklenburg road law. a isuc
cess in Mecklenburg county.

Should you need more copies of

Saturday a formal invitation HMM '

& 'BELK
'

BROSten
Wool washed ..... j . . . . ... . . .

Unwashed . .
Dried Fruits......... ........It is estimated that within

years death and retirement
was received at the State Depart

on Apples lb... --Ament from the government of the
Netherlands to participate in theaccount of age will have stripped the road law, call on or write Mr.

" - I - a "t tii . . . J . - m - . ia a w ft m disarmament conference, to be CHEAPEST STORE ON EARTH,tne regular army roils oi every
held at The Hague, beginning Maysoldier who fought on the Union
18. Up to this time the only thing

a. it. jxiritman, - regiBier oi aeeas,
Greensboro, N. C. ,

f Bespectfully,
. W. C. Bobin, Chm., r

W. H. Bagak,
I

. W. C Michael,

eide in the great internecine strife 225 SOUTH ELM ST., K. of P. BUILDING.

Berries lb. . ... . . ;. ... . . . . . . . . . . 1 2
Peach 68. pared, lb.. i.. ... 4--6

small spring chickens lb .

. large spring chickens lb
old chickens lb. , ...i -

Corn, new..... j. ..... m

Feathers . '

Flaxseed .... . .'. , , i . .
Oniona i -
PotatoesIrish, new

Sweet :

in the; nature of an . invitation
issued to the powers was the letterof thirty five years ago. Ten years

ago two-thir- ds of the officers in the from the Czar.
ASTHMA.COUGHSmrmy were- - men who had been Commissioners.

April 10th, 1899. The Cuban generals met last Do not neglact m Cough Foley Honey and
Ta r Is suaranteed to giveor Cold. delay ar of--Jactors in the Civil war ; at present Friday and officially decided to re 'prompt relief In all essestan dancwoas. FoleyBags Cotton ...J

Bones lb..the number has been reduced to Dr. Lafferty Killed. lot Asthma. Do not etas.insiale uen. juaximo tromez as Honey and Tarisa!
this with other medietascommander-in-chie- f

- of the Cubanabout one-fift- h.
pleasant, safe and anrej
care. Contains no opiates!Bichmond. April 10. Dr. Walter that hat failed to give

army. They also decided to ap 7on relief.and la guaranteed.B. Lafferty, tbird'child of Bev. Dr. BARGAINS AT THE
E AST MARKET GROCERY.point an executive board of threeThere are nineteen states of the H- - J- - Lafferty, editor of TEe Chris- -

j LA CRIPPE.CONSUMPTION. ;

Foley Honey ndgenerals to assist him in distribut" i flan A HnnA.t. a n vauhH oV...... . S -

If ou hsrs hs4 tU OfU

Tar does not hold outUnion still unrepresented by names VZa a. ... . o o'clock yesterday morning, lying ing the $3,000,000, in the details rouNorthern Silver Skin false hopes in advanced liable insd Idas !ikFHof disarming and in the organizain iuo navai..... oi unueu unconscioui by the track of the stages, but claims to girel lley'e Honer tndTl
relief la the very worsttion of the rural police for he to heal yosr laniwar vessels, and three of these Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad, with sea, and in eerlr stages .top ths rsckl&g oh'4provinces. ,one of his legs crushed, and suffer to effect a cure. lnsidsBtsltothliRhode Island, Delaware and Vir-

ginia were among the thirteen ing from other severe injuries.
CROUP.The Supreme court yesterday

handed down its decision in the PNEUMONIA.There were evidences that theoriginal colonies. The Philadel Or. J. a Bishop, of JUr- -

young physician had endeavored
Thousands of infants
and children die jearly
of Group ererr one of

new, Mleiu. tarsi I harcase of Capt. W. H. Day, who was

Onion Sets , , , , ;

;

ONLY 5c. A QUART.

Good Broken Rice,

ONLY,5c A POUND.

GJ W. DENNY.

to staunch the flow of blood from used Foley Honey
and Tar in three verythese lnnooente could

have been tared had Fo
suing to retain his position as su-
perintendent of the state peniten

phia Becord thinks if war vessels
are to be named after the states,
there seems to be no1 good reason

his wound by using his banker-- rere cases of Fneumo-- I

ley Honey and Tarj nla the pest month, withtiary. The court holds that the been cirmn them ln timeJcniei, out ms injuries were too
serious, and when , found he was

good results."
legislature has no power to estabwhy the Providence Plantations, very near his end. lish an onlce and then re-crea- te it, Tohrt II . FarlBs, Druurtrlst. Greensboro.the "Three Lower Counties" and
and that therefore Capt. Day could
hold on to his position. Judgethe Mother of Presidents should died at 1:30 o'clock yesterday af-n- ot

stand sponsor each for a sea ternoon. Tt in not known hnw th We "Will Sell on the PremisesClark dissented from the ruling of
fighter. the court in an able opinion.accident happened. - It is supposed,

however, that he was returning
from Meecbum's Biver. when he Small Boy Commits Suicide.It is the opinion of the St.Lnui
wig Mfruck by a passenger train. Chablotte, N. C, April 10.Republic that' the census for 1900

will be conducted along the lines
He could give no account of it. News reached here today of a pe

culiar suicide a few miles fromSanitary Conditions in Santiago.of glaring incompetency and Charlotte. Charles Love, a twelve A U0II0.SSurgeon General Sternberg has PUBUC
1 I Ml,.uganco ;dm m anted tne com- - year-ol- d boy, committed suicide'byreceived a report from Maj. Havard.puauuu oi icyu. xne latter cen banging. . He went to an old blackchief surgeon at Santiago, in which

he says that the city and Depart
sus, with its wilderness of inac
curacies, its more than a year's de

smith shop, took a small rope, tied
the end of the rope to a beam and
hanged himself. , His body wasment Of Kantiafrn nrA in nrAnor1Io

lay and an unnecessary expenditure good condition. He does not ao- - - ; . . . ,.found by hfs parents several hours
after death, which resulted fromof $2,000,000, was compiled by ap-- prehend an outbreak of yellow fever

pointees who were the creatures 0f any er contagious disease.
politicians and were under orders 10,F a "me1waa !erioUB ln

strangulation. His parents are
heart-broke- n at the affair, and say
they can think of no possible cause TUESDAY, APRIL 25

to prepare certain classes of stati.- - a:2V:;?. .. . . - ii wvuouu o uguuiHiua uai put a for the deliberately planned self--wcs as political arguments. The stop to it. Work on the vnr destruction,mm . . D- - 3?. 3C.,indications now are that the direc-- Hospital is progressing, and it Is
Xor of the forthcomihe census Mr. Pcted tnat bantiago will soonw " I I-- . 1 . . . Railroad Strike in Cuba.

Havana, April 10. The strike

--
t j

Twelve HandsomeUerriam-w- ili be guided by similar S Di ,OT?PWI hospital on
the,:, ... - island. Washington Post. on the United Bailroad is assumpi ruies in ninng the thou- -

aanos of positions at his disposal.
The law under which; he derives

Russell May Oo With Meyer &
X ; ;r. i 1

' Hicand- - ,,:..
Baleioh, N. C, April 10. Gov odern BwellingSjpiaco ana aumority allows him to ernor Russell expects, at the expi-

ration of his term of office, to go to
New York to practice lair. This

V'

(is
(is
(is

as
A

Eecently Built on Summit Avenue.
was the. primary purpose of his trip

distribute appointments, if he so
chooses, for such purposes, and his
selection as director under such an
act would seem to indicate that
the administration expects him to
distribute the offices within his
control wherever they will do the

toriQ last wees:. He will, ir th These are certainly 'the best builtj j t t . - . houses in Greensboro, baling doub.e

building papery modern nickel pUted plo

gas, and eyery conTenience and icopr
ana aouoie wans, interlined with

present arrangement is carried'out,
take the late Sol Weil's place in
the firm of Meyer & Weil, which is

nnfin run trm nnrl Vtrti Ia

ing a serious character, fThe num-
ber of strikers has been increased
to 1,500. A committee represent-
ing the strikers waited upon Gov-
ernor; General Brooke today, ex-
plaining their attitude. The gen-
eral warned them not to disturb
public order. The strikers will
move the mails and ; American
troops, but will not assist in the
transportation of passengers or
freight. If disorders occur the
military authorities will interfere.

If the Northern Presbyterians
want to elect a negro moderator to
preside over their church courts, it
is nobody's business. Pittsburg,
Pa., Presbytery, now in session, has
done this. However, this action is
another stone' laid in the already
nearly impassible barrier to organic
union with the Southern Presbyte-
rian Churchy Charlotte Observer.

D w- -tt owoiBge,
There are few houses in the State as well built and comfortable. 3y .jiof material and workmanship used in tbe construction; from the ground op.now Meyer & Bicaud. . The Gover--

-.-w.. iu iU ttupuoncan party nor has just returned from Newin the several states. Every indi- - York where he went iiTresponse to
cation points to the conclusion that a teIegram from Mr. Bicaud, asfc--

TERMS: One-sixt- h cash: balanm in nnait7Tnnte at one, two, ihre
OT1 ri fiva ra a mm IT

ing him to come to New York for k
conference. '.

Merriam will be guided by party
needs and political considerations
and that the matter of fitness will
Te merely incidental, and often ac--

..... wmmmmm ma . w W vul O.

xijcrt3lxe3? aarbcnxlaa?s addresat
SIEiniT AVEIIDE BDILDIIIG COOPAIIY,

The smallest thin&rs mav exert th
freateat influence. De Witt's Littlea nnnn.ll.J T

cldentai, In choosing the army of coming constipation and liver troubles.
aubofficials and census-taker- s. o7Sn?F pllV gttt pIU nWJlrd


